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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office, 10 rrt Si Tel. 43.

PROMISES BETTER SERVICE

Git Company Becnrei Money with Which

to Improve Its Plant

WJRK TO BE COMtllfED NEXT SUMMER

I resident Sash Makes Proposition for
fcaHstltatlac Ineaadeseeat Lights

for tha Area How Moaated
oa Tower.

V. A. Nnsh of Omaha, president of
' ritliens' Gae and of this I t tne New theater,
Mi., waa preneni. ivmn " -

the weekly session of the executive com-

mittee of the Commercial etub. The grlev-..iui- ci

committee of the club, to which had
" been referred the complalnta about the

ITas service, was also present and the ques-Ho- n

waa discussed from all points and In

all phases.
Mr. Nash told the committee substan-

tially what he told tha city council a few
weeks ago. He said that when the present

; company took hold of the plant It was
practically In a worn out condition, that

- the pipes and mains were in many places
rotten. Every cent the company had

'. rarned during the last five years and all
. the money It could obtain elsewhere, he
t said, had .been expended iu Improving the
f plant by putting in pew and larger mains.

"I have Just returned from the east,"
Tid Mr. Nash, "where I obtained tjO.OOO

nore, and this will all be expended on lm-- ,
.rqvlng the service here between this and

: jex-- t October, by which time we expect to
i able to give a service that will not cause

'.my more complaints. I admit the people
- it Council Bluffs have had a grievance,

hut It was not the company's fault."
sked If the price of gas would be re- -.

,' duoed. Mr. Nash said gas would be fur-
nished as cheap aa It could ba furnished
In Justice to tha men who had their money
lit the plant. Gar, he explained, could not

' ' be furnished aa cheap In a city of 30,00(1

V Inhabitants as It could be in a city with
- a population of ICQ.OOt). Mr. Nash stated

further that he would be willing to allow
any committee of the Commercial club to

the company would not ask any more than
" the members of such committee aa buslneaa

men would think that It was entitled to.
Regarding the electric lighting of the

city, Mr. Nash Insisted that the light towers
' must come down. He said they had long

ago been discarded In other cities and that
with the foliage in the residence streets
here, they could not furnish adequate light
He urged the adoption of thirty-two-cand- le

power Incandescent lamps scattered
throughout the residence streets In their
place and aaid that tha company would be
wining, under a new contract. If lncan
descent lights were adopted In place of the
towers, to give the city a percentage of
Its gross earnings with which the lighting
could be extended.

Regarding the complaint that the power
was furnished from Omaha, Mr. Nash said
that if the plant was on this side of the
river It would make the difference of one
man. "As It is, four of our best men In
the plant tn Omaha are residents of Council

3 jg ItlarfH,"- - n!d --Mr. Nash". ;

The result of yesterday's conference will
. be embodied In the report which the griev-

ance commlttAo will make at the monthly
meeting of the Commercial club next
Wednesday night. .

Dlvorea Bait Withdraws.
Tho suit for divorce brought by Mrs.

Flora . Walson Morris against Richard J.
Morris, assistant superintendent of . the
SIngrr Sewing Machine company In this
j ity, was dismissed yesterday. A complaint
against Morris, charging him with main-
taining unlawful relatione with another

OVERSHOES
Men's Pure Gum

Arctics.'
Men's B. 8.

Arctic.......
Men's Common

Arctics
Women's

Alaskss
Women's

Alaska. . .

Misses'
Aleskas. . .

I

Ladles' Jersey O P.Legging O JC
Mlases'

Leggins. i

Children's
Leggins

Bovs" .Covert Cloth
Lectins,

1.75
.1.50

...1.25
...1.00

75c
75c

..75c

...65c

...50c
DUNCAN SHOE GO,

23 Main Street
FINB REPAIRING. ' .

THAT CUT-Or- F LIST
Is a BOYCOTT SCHEMB of the National
Association of Retail Druggists, whereby
they attempt to CUT OFF the supplies
of any retail druggist who Cl'TS PRICES
HKLOW THEIR SCHEDULE!

That s why we were put on the cut-o- ff

list and kept there, the last time for eigh

twins a trust, snd he their game!
' Think of It, one and one-ha- lf years

could not buy a cent's wortii of drugs
i -- ot even cigars from any wholesale drug-

gist IF HE KNEW WHO IT WAS FOR.
Then some of these other drug-gist- claim

to be Cl'T PRICK DRUGGISTS! Talk
about your sour grapes that's going some!

. Why do they cut the price? Why does a
monkey or a parrot do what It sues some-
thing vise do?

We cut the price 'cause we believe In It
not 'cause some one aiss did.

CUT
PatlCB SCIIAEFER'S DRUd

STORK.
' - E. T. YATES. Proprietor.

Corner Fifth avenue and Main street,
Council Bluffs. Ia. 'Phone 333. Corner Six-
teenth and Chicago streets. Omaha. Twenty-fo-

urth and N streets. South Omaha.

SCAVtNGtR W0RIC
animals, O..00 per head.1 I haul

Garbage, aalias,
I fcish; clean

work done la

manure ana a.'l rub-ult-s
and eeaspoola All

guaranteed.
Calls promptly attended to.

Phone, Aih-lMi- f.

J. H. SHERLOCK.

LCVVIO 'CUTLER
MORTICIAN

21 Purl St. Ptssnes,Ret.63,0ffIci97
Lady Attendant If Desired

woman, which had been filed In Justice
Field'! court, was also dlstnlnsed yesterday
on motion of Assistant County Attorney
Rot. At the time the suit for divorce
waa brought Mra. Motrin and her children
became dependent on the county and It
waa stated yesterday that Morris, In com
sideration of the criminal charge against
him being withdrawn, has promised to pro-
vide for his family, and It Is likely that a
reconciliation between him and his wife
will be effected.

MEMORIAL SERVICE Kilt EI.KS

Elaborate Pro ram of at
Theater.

Council Bluffs lodge of Elks will hold its
annual memorial exercises this afternoon

Electric company

stopped

when A.
TrS. Hsselton will deliver the eulogy and
Rev. T. J. Mackay of Omaha the memorial
address. The exercises will begin at i
o'clock and will be open to the public. The
members of the lodge will assemble at the
club house on First avenue at 1:30 o'clock
and march In a body to the theater.

These will act as ushers: Oeorge 8.
Wright, D. B. Beno, H. Z. Haas. E. L.
Empkle, E. H. Lou gee and J. P. Mulqueen.
The committee having the exercises In
charge consists of Emmet Tlnley, E. A.
Troutman, J. F. Wilcox, Claude P. Lewis
and Victor E. Bender.

The program, which Js divided into two
parts. Is as follows:

Orchestra
rART I.

Arthur Smith. Leader.
Opening Ceremonies

KxAitea miif-- r ana tsecretary.
Still. Still With Thee Gerrlsh

Elks' Quartet.
v i...

Exalted Ruler and Officers of Lodge.
Opening Ode ,

Invocation

Exerelsea

Postmaster

Ceremonies

Brothers.
Chaplain. Rev. Bro. Harvey Hostetler.

Adagio Quartet No. 78
i Havun

The Charles Hsienow String Quartet.
To the Angels Zardo

Miss Liouise jansen
Eulogy

Brother A. a. Haielton.
PART II.

A Song of Thanksgiving Allitsen
Brother C. S. Haverstock.

Lent from Quartet Opus 3S Sehuborth
The Charles Hngenow String Quartet.

Memorlsl Address
Rev. Brother T. 3. Mackay.

Duet-Ha- rk, Hark, My Soul Shelley
Miss Louise Jansen.

Brother C. 8. Haverstock.
Abide With Me Parks

Elks' Quartet.
Orchestra

Arthur Smith. Leader.
Closing Ceremonies

Exalted Ruler and Officers of Lodge.
Doxology

Brothers and Audience.
Benediction

ATTORNEYS MIST FOOT THE BILL

Coart Charges Them l'w with Expcaac
of Bad Ad v tee.

Judge Smith McPherson held a special
session of federal court In thla city yes-

terday afternoon to hear matters in con-

nection with the Whiteside bankruptcy case
from Atlantic. Recently A. Whltelaw of
this city, who was acting aa receiver, waa
removed by Judge McPheraon and A. M.
Duval of Atlantic appointed In his place.
The hearing yesterday waa 'mainly for the
purpose of allowing Mr. Whltelaw an op-

portunity to explain certain actions of his
In connection with the receivership- - which
had been . criticised by the courtv Mr.
Whtelaw waa able to show that he had
acted under advice of his attorneys and his
explanations were accepted by tha court.
Judge McPherson, however, held that Mr.
Whltelaw had no right to bring the auto-
mobile, forming part of the assets of Mr.
Whiteside, to Counoll Bluffs, and that aa
he had done so under Instructions from
his attorneys. George S. Wright and Oeorge
Btlllman, the court ruled that the expense
of bringing tha machine here and taking It
back to Atlantic must be borne by the two
attorneys.

COXTEMPLATE CHA5GB I!f HOSPITAL

Authority of Medical Board of Direc-
tors May Be Cartalled.

The adjourned quarterly meeting of the
Woman's Christian association will be held
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Frank T. True, 6S Second
avenue. It Is said the association will vote
on an amendment to the constitution and
by-la- Intending to limit the Authority
of the board of medical directors tn charge
of the associations hospital.

The contract for the plumbing at the
new Jennie Edmundson Memorial hospital
was awarded yesterday to Btxby Son for
rr,89.

Leffert has Just employed several expert
jewelers to do hlgh-r'is- s repairing during
the holiday season. Their work Is con-

sidered the finest In the jeweler's art. It
you have any repair work to be done Lef-

fert Is prepared to do It right. His price
is always the lowest, considering the qual-

ity of work he does.

Sanday Hervlces.
There will be preaching services at the

First Congregational church at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m. In the morning the pastor,
Rev. Otterbeln O. Smith, will taka as the
subject of his sermon "The Function of the
Holy Spirit With Regard to Truth" and
In the evening "Courtship and Marriage
There will be special music at both the
morning and evening services, and Mr.
Arthur will preside at the organ. Sunday
school will be at noon. There will be a
prayer meeting Tuesday evening at the
parsonage.

At St. John'a English Lutheran church
services will he at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
ln the morning the. pastor, Rev. G. W.
Snyder, will take as his sermon subject
"The King Came" and in the evening

teen ui monttis, or until we got the attor- - and Day."

for
we

dead

Jfew

from

Sunday school at t:4S.
Young People's meeting at 7.

Stereoptican views- - will Illustrate the
evening sarmon at the Second Presbyterian
church. At the morning service the pastor.
Rev. Harvey Hostetler. will take as tha

Life.
At the Swedish Lutheran church .Rev.

B. N. Glim, pastor, there will be services
at 10:30 a. m. and T 30 p. tn. Sunday school
at soon.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, will
hold services at U o'clock ln the Jewish
temple, 28 North 8eventb street, when the
subject will be "God. the Preserver of
Man." Sunday school at 12:15. Mid-we- rk

Subject being "My Fireside Friends." Sun
day school will at S:4S a. m. Chris-
tian Endor society meeting p. m.
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Revival meetings will begin this evening , Ing. An elegsnt Thanksgiving dinner was
Ht the Free Methodist church on Avenue served. Covers were laid for eighteen.
B. between Sixteenth and Seventeenth Mr. nnd Mrs Ftan C nmptnn entertained, . ,,- - ,. ,, . at ThnnksKlvlnw dinner Mr. and Mrs.streets, "' . milffl, liar,-- - Jama Mr an Mrs llMrn RoM.r
and otners will assist the meetings, I and Mn
which will commence each evening at 7:30
o'clock.

railKeiuil,

RKMKMBKR THEIH ALM t MATER

Former Btadents Present Statae to St.
Fraaela Academy.

Over loo alumnae from this city, Omaha
and neighboring towns gathered Friday
night at St. Francis' academy, the occa-
sion being the presentation to Uie institu
tion of a magnificent statue of St. Francis
Xavler. which waa tastefully decorated. In ,

the absence of the president. Miss Kate
Wlckham, the presentation of the statue '

on behalf of the Alumnae association was
made by tho vice president, Mrs. J. J.
Mullen of South Omaha.

The following program was given:
Address I

Mrs. J. J. Mullen.
Hymn St. Francis, Patron

The Choir.
Diiet '.

Mrs. Oeorge Hughes. Mrs. T. Mulqueen.
Vocal Solo Ave Maria

Miss Loretta Mullck.
Paper Our Aiumnae

Miss Mary Swift.
Address Twenty Tears Ago

Mrs. George Hughes.
Chorus Holy God '.

Alumnae.
Rev. Father Smyth In a short talk con

gratulated assembly upon the organiza-
tion of the association under such happy
auspices, Impressing upon all the Im-

portance of active membership and showed
how the activity should be manifest In the
Intellectual as well aa the social side.

Aanoagr the Iodges.
The various Masonio bodies of the city

are planning to purchase tho Moson'e
temple building and with thla object In
view have within the last few days been
buying up the stock which will be used in
connection with an offer for the property.

offer of the aerie of hostess to Proto club Tuesday after- -
the building the High played prizes

j awarded Waterman and Mrs,
sovcrwi "" Beno. Luncheon we served The
them. The Eagles were offered the prop
erty for 1.1,000, but declined to offer more
than t2,000. It is stated that the Masons
will be prepared to pay !2,u00 for the build-
ing and It is not expected that the Eagles
will attempt to outbid them.

Council Bluffs aerie of Eagles elected
these officers Friday night the ensuing
year: President, T. D. Metcalf; vice presi- -

wlsh to see the property pass away from !

dent. chaplain. 'L disorder .!" e"rthl"S ln
treasurer, store- - placards In form

Don physicians, H. i stars wiin wulte crane
C. M. Christensen; trustees. Frank Peter-
son, Tom Maloney, Frank be; conduc-
tor, Jake Rink; Inside guard, Al Jones;
outside guard. John T. Beach.

John Huss castle, Royal Highlanders has
elected these officers for the ensuing year:
President, Frank Elgan; chief councillor,
I. . N. Williamson; worthy evangel. Mrs.
J. F. Collins; secretary. Mra. Laura J.
Morris; treasurer, Fred Rassmussen;
warder, Mr. Nelson; sentry, Arthur Holt-ma- n;

past Illustrious protector, Ovide Vlen;
manager, for long term, Farley Hamilton.

. Real Estate Traaafers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

December t the Title, Guaranty & Trust
company Council Bluffs:
W. A. Duff and wife to Samuel Ross,

part ne4 ne4, w.d
Margaret Jane Ward and husband

to J. Day and J. P. Hess, lot 1.
auditor's subdlv. ne4 se1,
w. d

Adelaide Cat'er and husband to Irv
ing F. Honnold, lots 6 and 7 block
I, Carson. Ia.. w.d

O. E. Htelnbaugh and wife to Charles
W. Vosler, lot 2 In Wells addi-
tion to Council Bluffs, la., w.d

Arnes Folsom and W. P. Folsom to
C 1'enrisen, lot 9 In block II In
Hall s addition to Council Bluffs,
la., w d .

D. H. Huston and wife to F. M. Bry-
ant, lotsM and 8 ln block 17; lots

8, . 10, 11 and II ln block 16: lots
77 ffl, 3d, Si. Z2. i and 114 In block
14 In Wright's addition to Council
Bluffs, la., w d

Treasurer to A. J. Seaman, lots , 10,
II. 12. 13 and 14 In block 5 and lot
13 In bleek 6 In Wenson's first addi-
tion to Council Bluffs. Ia.. d

Treasurer to A. J. Seaman, lots 11. 12,

ami and Mr.

the

by

IS, 14, 20. 23 and 24 In' block 15 In Ben-
son's first addition to Council
Ia.. t. d

M. W. Brivhtman and wife to Marga
ret Haralman. IS tn block 7, Oak- -
land, w.d...
Nine transfers, total.

family

Bluffs.

300

1,100

2.000

250

8.900

8j0

313.718

Leffert, the diamond merchant, has' the
largest and most elaborate selection of
loose mounted diamonds 4o supply his
holiday trade that has been brought
to this elty. He has beautiful single white
stones for and Two thousand
more If you desire them. This selection
of diamonds was made with the keenest
care and foresight for his enormous holi-
day trade. The (fuallty Is beyond question
and every diamond Is strictly guaranteed
to be just as represented when sold. He
Invites every person Interested in diamonds
to go In and Investigate his stock of dia-
monds. Your time will be well spent.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. Night. L6S4

PAST WEEK I BI.IKFS SOCIETY

Thaaksglvlaa- - Brings Many Wander-
ers Baelc Home.

Mis. J. W. Kemp of Avenue B is visiting
relatives at Woodbine. Ia.

Miss Ora Bradley entertained at a ken-singt-

Saturday afternoon.
The United Commercial Travelers gave adance and supper at the Grand Saturday

vvfiime.
Mrs. I. C. Mucui has returned from a

weeks' visit to tier old home in Al-
bany, Ind.

Miss Margaret Henderson Is spending theThanksgiving holiday with her parents atCreston, Ia.
Miss Helen Sprink speni. Thanksgiving

with her slater, Mrs. G. B. Bpelce, in Co-
lumbus, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. MeCune and family
dined with Judge Wheeler sndr family ouThanksgiving.

Mr. Mrs. Georae H. Mavne urn ev.
wirougn luuuny
Clty are tho guests of Mi. aad Mrs. W.
Ross of Graham avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones of Washing- -
ion avenue gave a lamuy dinner i nuraday.subject of his sermon Transfigured Covers were laid for ten

400

$20

Mrs. K. atone of Fifth avenue
lett Thursday for Kanaas City, where she
will make her future

Mr. and Mrs. George Gemsr will enter-
tain at dinner today for Miss Marlon
Crane and Mr. Everett

1 ne 1 net Sigma ftil girls gave a feast
last evening at the home of Misses Viigie
and Maud Meyers on avenue.

Mr. and Mra Frank Pinney had aa their
guests Friday sfternoon at their country
residence Mies Crane and Mr. Starr.

testimonial meeting Wednesday evening at j

O clock. Mrs W. E. McConnell on Bluff

cot t.

Church." the evening be the Belly Moxley. chief clerk In the
last of the series of popular sddreaees, Northwestern freight omee, entertained

number of friends at tha Kiel
hotel Wednesday

Mrs. B. Watts. 2306 held
family at home Thursday even

Hany West- -

A.rs. W, W. Peaslee of Portland the
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. OeorgeJuest Mrs. Peaslee here to attend

the marriage of her sister. Miss Marlon
Crane.

Mr. and Mr. H. H. Plimey of Llewelyn
park hod their guests on Thanksgiving
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mtcaif. sr.; Mr,
and Mrs. D. W. Bushncll and Mr. and
Mrs. Silas Hyndshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wallace. 37 Bluff
entertained Thursday Mr. nnd Mrs.

Austin and family of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Wallace and son and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Wallace and family.

Mr. and Ms. S. L. Etnyre of North
street entertained at Thanksgiving din-

ner Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dudley and family.
Mr. and Mis. B. Wadsworth and family,
Mrs. Stella Patterson Mct'hestnty, Miss
Bowman and Mr. W. L. Patterson.

Tne Kensington club met Mondav after-
noon at the home of Mrs. John T. Mul-
queen. The next meeting will be Motidoy
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W, E. Daw-
son. Seventh avenue and Eighth street.

Master Arthur Bluto of Avenue enter-
tained twentv-flv- e of his little friends
Wednesday evening in honor of his 12th
birthday. The time was pleasantly spent turned his letters and photograph which
at games. were served. wre offered evidence the He

Mr. Fred G. Brown and Miss Hyatt was Informed that the and pho- -
were married Thursday evening at the
home of the bride's parents, 220 Seventeentn
avenue, Hev. Charles Muyne, parfor of
Trinity Methodist church, perfor-nin- the
ceremony.

The dance given by the Bluff's
Rowing association Thursday night at the
Grand hotel brought out a large number of
society roiK. was tne nrst ol several
similar given by Howing selected to act pallbarers: Lwis
association winter. i mer, Thomas Bowman, Charles Walters.

Miss Sniney mihuc gave a 1 o'clock Thomas Rishton, Howard Walter
at Grand Miss H. Wallace. are all mem-Cran- e

and Mr. Starr. table was deco- - of Odd. Fellows lodge
rated In profusion pink and white; una longn ana
roses. A seven course luncheon was served.
Covers were, laid for sixteen.

The Card club was enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Mitchell on
South Eighth street Wednesday afternoon.
Prizes were awarded Mrs. C. Lane and
Mrs. Geoige Wesley. Mrs. C. 13. Taylor
Bluff street will next hostess.

Mrs. John Lutz, 71S I'errln avenue, was
The local Eagles to ' the
pay $30,000 for aroused noon. five was and

. j, . i were Mrs..mU ioub". "'yy j Adolph s

for

the

t

Ia..

and
ever

up.

V.

three

and

next meeting will at the home of Mrs.
Hendricks, December

Rev. Q. C. Rice of Woodbury avenue
'inaiiivsgtvlnic day Mr. and Mrs.

D. W. Otis and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. it.
Wfllk.r ind fumllv. Miss Harriet Rice And
Mr. Kred Bancroft. Neb., Miss Etta ' Other articlwe of value are miss
Huntsherger Mr. Rice Pen- - At Bennett Wllmott's entrance
oer, xNeo., ana miss narriei ana otibd
Eleanor Mllllman of Logan,

honor of Miss Marlon Crane Mr.
Everett Uarett Starr. Mrs. W. J. Helser,

C. Nlchotaon: Lee Evans; '

Oeorge Davis; green, being
tary. Bryant: C. Bower, tne in i

.....t
F.

ln

Park

lot

and

"The

Park,

streat.

LTHien All CIS) ii i. cuuiea uiuut;i .ntcu,
Covers were laid twelve.

Mrs. 8pencer Smith entertained Tuesday
evening at cards at her home, 108 .West

avenue. The rooms were
tastefully decorated In .yellow chrysanthe-
mums. eucnre was plaed, the
first prize won by Mrs. Wells and
the twenty prize by Mrs. Cassady. A
daintily appointed luncheon was served.

Mrs. Robert Thelnhardt, 139 street,
entertained Kensington club Monday
afternoon. euchre was the
game the afternoon, and first prise
was won by Miss Maude Davis, the twenty
prize by Mlsa Josephine Jennings. Dainty
refreshments were served. The guests were
Mies Maxion Miss May Weaver and
Miss Laura Weaver.

Miss Euna' Keeiine, il Park avenue, en-
tertained at high five eveuing. tne
guests of honor Miss Marlon Crane
and Mr. Everett Starr. The decorations

i
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were ln yellow and cut flowers being
in profusion. Tne scores were kept

on dainty hearts engraved with cuplds.
Forty were present. An elaborate course
luncheon was served.

Mrs. L. Bebblngton and Miss Gcorglue
entertained at a 7 o'clock tea
evening at their home, 164 Park

avenue, for Miss Crane and Mr. Starr. Tne
rooms were tastefully decorated in red and
white carnations. Those present were Miss
Marlon Crane, Mr. Starr, Miss Elizabeth
Crane, Miss Georgia Mitchell, Opal
Goodman, Miss Shirley Moore, Miss Fanny

Miss Florence Denny, Miss
Georglne Mr. Evans,' Mr.
Hoagland, Dr. Scraggs of Omaha,
Williams or Neoia, Mr. Mulqueen, Mr

Rlgdon, Mr. and j Garrett tenor.
SEs-- r a.1? rSSZ A. Farrell of City.
Edna Keellne, Mr. Mrs. r i niw accompany
Katherine Cook and Mrs. Peaslee of Port
land.

MF.STIOX.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
John P. Tlnley, lawyer. Supp building.
Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Son.
Dr. Lueiia Brown Bldg. Tel. 90.
Drs. dentists, 30 Pearl street.

Tel. 339.

Leffert's Improved toric lenses give satis-
faction. ,

Miss Arkwright's china sale, December 2
to . 604 Mynster street.

Christy pictures. C. H. Alexander. 333
Broadway. Telephone 36.

Winter term Western college now
open. Enroll next Monday.

Dr. J. C. Waterman, office 246-- 7 Merriam
block. Residence, 164 Park avenue.

Fryer Printing Co., 23 Main. Tel. 206. Let
ua figure on your next order of printing.

Ruth Letchford's china sale and exhibit
Dett.i.oei anu a at ue itli street.

Mia Dawson, exhibit anu sale of china,
11 to 16, at 18u3 Seventh avenue.

Get your uphoisieriiig, feathers, nmt-tress- es

and repairing at Morgan at
Kline's, 19 South Main street.

Mrs. Elisabeth Whitney of Cedar Rapids,
Ia., is in tne city, called by the death
of her mm her, Mrs. Proctur.

The annuel meeting of the Pottawatta-
mie Couuty society will be held ln
this city, Tuesday, December 6.

During the month of Novemuer the police
made 1 arreais and 82 lodgers were given
accommodation at the city Jail.

One or two large bedrooms, with use of
bath; all well heated, electric lights, gus;
near motor line. 'Phone Ash lXM.

The finest stock of holiday pictures, pic-
ture molding and frames in tne city at
but wick s, .ill South Main. Tel. 683.

Alderman Oscar Younkcrnmn is home
from Hill City, 8. Ins visit there waa
curtailed owing to his being taaen sick.

Sheriff Canning has purchased the Dell
Morgan resilience on Oakland avenue and

to move into it witn his family
about the first of tne year.

Judge Macy has nolilled H. V. Battey,
clem of tlie district court, that he will
le here December 11 to lieur the motion for
a new trial or tne suit of A. W. Waj
aguinst Charlotte Aylesworth.

The Hotel Clerks' association of Omaha,
pected home today from their wedding tour Soutn Oniulia and Council bluff will meet

uie souin. evening i uiu ura.ua Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Craft of Suit Lake ln,a '"' 1 "'" wl" " ,ne """ meeting

C.

ueorge

home.

Starr.

Avenue

Council

est

being

being

aim ou.cers for tne ensuing year will ha
elected.

Tho Ladies of the Maccabees will meetVunuay evening in the parlors of the
hall formerly occupied by the Woodmen
of the Wond. After tiie meeting the mtin- -
ners win attend tlie opening of tnelr new
hull by sir knights.

airs. Louisa ieed of Kansas City, who
' was severely injured In an elevator accl-- !

dent in the Supp block on October 11, has
li.tu Claim tor fci.ow dsm&ges agatnat tne
owners or the building. If settlement Is
not reached suit will be brought.

The fire department was called yesterday
morning at lu.Si) o'clock to the Gilbert
Bros. Ice houses on Eleventh street and
First avenue. A defective in one of
the sheds started biase la the roof which
was extinguished with but nominal
damage.

second Church of Christ, Scientist, will Mr. John Kringle returned Wednesday! Fleming began suit (n the district
hold ln Woodmen hall in the Mer- - from D" Moines to spend Thanksgiving court yesterday agalnct the Illinois Cen-riar- a

block at wiln b4 Parenta at 431 Wasningtoo avenue, tral railroad, claiming 1.(0 damages for thei "1. t"1 "dels gave one of their "odlng of her lend, caused, it is alleged,the Preaener of Man. school ac popular dances Friday evening In 'the new by ,h railroad falling to provide auffioient
1145- - Mid-w- et k me ting Wednes- - armory. A Urge number were in attend- - outlets for the surface water under its
day evening st 7:45. ance. I embankments.

The First church will celebrates nl Mr- - p,ul A- - Tulleys of Bloom- - A.1numbf,r have been made
Neb are visiting at the home of to P"' in the last few days by per- -

today the twelfth anniversary of the dedl- - Mr. Tullevs' parents, colonel and Mrs L ,on" ho hav nflded feather pillows
cation of the taberracU. Services will be I W. Tulleys. ' ' and mattressi-- to party claiming to rep- -

at U a. m. and I p. m. the morning the Mr. J. D. Johnson aad daughter, and Mr. nS.vL001.!". --"T:
pastor. Rev. W. B. Clemmer, will take a-- i '"V "l?, 'C" ' r.ngar or th. Ann which he claimed to. I W uncoin, ceo.
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The First Church of Christ (Scientist)
has outgrown Its former uarters in the
Supp block and leased the Jewish tem-
ple on North Seventh street tor a term ofyears, beginning today will hold Its
services there. A reading room haa been

.ntfd on tlie kecond tloor ot the Sapp

The Great Majestic Raa
(MADE TO LAST A LIFETIME.)

We want you to see the new models with charcoal iron

bodies that will never rust out or crvstalize.
y

Ask for our Souvenir Cook with names of 1,000

users of the great Majestic Range in Council Bluffs.

building and this will be open every after-
noon from 2: JO to 4:30 o'clock.

W. H. Kennedy, the aged farmer of El-
liott, la., who was defendant In a breach
of promise suit in the federal court here
at the" last term, when the plaintiff, a
young woman from Kentucky, was
awarded ll.OOrt damages, called at the fed-
eral hullHlna- with a rnnet that he be rt- -

Refreshments In trial.
Zora letters

Vine

Crane,

Miss

Iowa

tograph were exhibits In the case, he could
only secure them on an order from the
court.

The funeral of the Into Mrs. Elizabeth
Proctor will be held this afternoon at 3
o'clock from St. Paul's Episcopal church,
when the rector, Rev. H. W. Starr, will
conduct the services. Interment will be 1ft

Walnut Hill cemetery and these have been
functions the Ham

this
and

luncheon the Wednesday The pallbearers
The bers No. 49, the old- -
of enows tne city,

Economical

the

mu

Washington

last

Bebblngton
Wednesday

Davenport,
Bebblngton,

Woodbury,
undertakers,

fv

uune

here

D.

Christian

ln

In
has

and

hlch Mr. Proctor Is a member. They
will meet at the residence, 114 East Broad-
way, at 3:30 o'clock.

Bl RG LARS WORK AT CfcDERWOOD

Two Stores Visited by People Who
Escape Before Know Falls.

UNDERWOOD, la., Dec.
places of business belonging to Joseph

Wolff and Bennett & Wllmott were broken
Into and robbed lust night. At Mr. Wolff's
the thieves cut a hole In the panel of the
door so that they might reach In and un-

fasten the door, which was hooked on the
Inside. Here about 125 were taken from

Rice the and
and Newton

and

ind

Bee

used

made In about the same way. It is not
known Just how much has been
done here, but many articles of value are

R. rnMnn Wj?n'
financial

of

rAr.Si

Woodrlng-Schmld- t.

Medical

Book

damage

. No arrests have
been made. The theft was probably com-
mitted early in the evening, aa the tracks
were well covered with snow when found.

Waterloo . Minister Resigns.
WATERLOO. .. Ia.. Dec. 2. (Special.)

Rer. C. H. Seccombe, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of this city, will on
Sunday next resign his position to accept
the new duties which have .been offered to
him of secretary and business manager of
the Waterloo Chautauqua and Bible insti-
tute. This position win require the entire
time of the general manager, as the scope
of the Waterloo Chautauqua Is to be much
enlarged, new and permanent buildings to
be erected at once and all features are to
be greatly Increased. It Is the plan to
make It the greatest Institution of the kind
west of Chautauqua, N. T. The members
Of the executive committee are E. T.
Cowan, O, J. Fullerton. C. II. Seccombe,
J. D. Eaaton and J. R. Vaughan, repre-
sentative business men of Waterloo.

. Tabor Musical Festival.
TABOR, Ia., Dec.

'"Messiah" will. bo presented on December
14 by tha Tabor, Oratorio society, the chorus
being under the direction of George L.
Pierce. The solo parts will be taken by
Miss Eunice Wllklns of Tabor, soprano
Miss Luclle Porteriield of Council Bluffs,

Thomas Lacey, Mr. Paul contralto; Hedge of Chicago,

llV'r--" JeP Kansas bass.
Arthur Keellne, win

MINOR

Dean,

December

Hue

services

testimony

h"".

on the piano and Dr. John Mills Mayhew
of Lincoln on the organ,

Grand Jury Adjourns.
' LOGAN, la.. Dec. 2. (Special.) The grand
Jury of the Harrison county district court
adjourned thla week and failed to Induct

W. democrats,
Dr. J. H. Qnsson In the conspiracy case
brought against them by Attorney
W. Egan of Logan. Egan filed information
against them before the mayor of Missouri

was finish
waived examination and were bound over
to the grand Jury under 3M0 bonds.

Iowa Fralt Jobbers
CHICAGO. Dec. 2.-- The Iowa fruit job-

bers, at a meeting here today, completed
arrangements for entertaining the National
Fruit Jobbers' association, which Is to meet
ln Des Molnea on December 27, 28 and a.

When They Weighed Ma."
It waa on an elevated station platform,

the other night. The young folks, having
been weighed on the penny-in-the-sl-

"Oh,
what

saia stepping trl- -
umptiantiy. wasted your money

yoa'havn't found .nuch 1

weigh, after
lot of fun

snd on that waa enjoying her-
self, I wonder
away by have some

Without Drinking.
could without drink-

ing," said John .tlie goo
'There that

drop. never
do Uamas of Patagonia.

"Rabbits and cao do
drinking years.

neara water

pepsia, yew
Life Pills cure; 2oc;

Sherman McConnell Drug

When man he
macy things with half that

"We Trust the People

P. C. BeVol Hardware Co.
WAR ON WE CORPORATIONS

Congressional Dii'.riot the Storm

Css.er is Iiwi.

WATCHMN GRAHAM HOLDS JOB

Statement of a State Hanks Show
Prosperous Condition, with

Large Increase la '
lepo'lts.

tKroni a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINKS. Ia Die. Tele-

gram.) Politicians Des Moines today
gave out Inlormatlon that conference of
republicans of the Eighth district opposed
to railroad and corporate Influence in poli-

tics was held at C'nutim last tun Sen-
ator Dan W. Turner of Corning, Senator
Harsh and present. Senator
Turner, at the conference, object
bluntly as being to restrict tha Influence
of the Burlington road tn politics. Others
put It as being to promote the
Idea in the Klghth district. Plans were
laid to push the organisation of the Square
Deal clubs, such as have been org4iusu4

Ringgold and Taylor counties, to orga-

nise tue entire Eighth district. K la
broadly hinted that other candidates
congress will be announced before the end
of the month.

Graham Place.
Custodian T. J. McCurdy tonight an-

nounced decision in tne hearing as to
the competency of Night Watchman
Thomas Graham at the state house. The
custodian suites that he Is convinced tha.
he believes Graham done the best hi
could, that owing to the techni-

calities of the law the charges of incom-
petency were not proven and the charge
are therefore dismissed.

Hanks Are Proaperoas.
An Increase ln everything except credits

subject to sight draft is shown in
of the banks of according to the

report made from the state auditor's office
Uxiay. The figures show that as compared
wth the statements from the state anu

banks of and halt months
ago, there has total Increase In

assets 13.64a. baa 49. increase ia gold
and silver coin and legal tender is shown
to be $3JO,228.4. The Increase In deposits
alone in the two and half months since
the last report to the state is
shown to 3,154.M3.17. Tho total amount
pots due depositors is 154,713,t4.3; the total
liabilities Of the banks being 18S,688.1W.43.

Want Flve-C- "t

the and seconds
city refused to

and Moines tigress.
city suburb ha called ( "I or about
meeting for Monday night, when It threat
ens to follow the example of thla city
order street car tracks be torn up.

Primary Hangs Deanoerats.
Some fear is being expressed as to the

outcome the proposed legislation for
state-wid- e primary ejection law, which will
be proposed the coming session the
legislature. An Is being made to
find what attitude the democrats will
take, as It Is feared their support may be
needed. Out membership 100 the

Mra. Daisy M. Hunt, Henry and htuse twenty-on- e are and there

George

Meet.

Keen

are eight democrats in the senate in
membership of fifty.

Loals Commission Heport.
A conference of Jowa'a St. exposl- -

Valley on November 2. They arrested. tion commission held today
report which It Is hoped to make to

the legislature when It assembles In Janu-
ary. the report Is made at that
It will be of such reports In

the past. Hon. M. Leach of W. T.
Shepherd of Harlan. W. W. Witmer of
Des Moines and Secretary R- - Conaway
of Dea were all In attendance. Sev-

eral other meetings will be held during the
month to finish the report.

Travelles; Man Hera.
The directors of the Iowa Traveling

Men's association met ln this city today
scales, trying to coax Ma to get on. for the regular monthly meeting and the

Ma was an enormous woman. She of Vice President Elklngton
parently did not relish the idea of having was tendered. As result of the vacancy
her weight announced to the. wide, wide In the office of secretary by the death of
world. former Secretary Haley, there are now ten

come on. Ma," one of the young ' candidates for the position, and there have
women urged. "We're all so scrawny we been so many rumors as to the as.
don't get' our money's worth out of th soolatloo do and to Its likelihood
scales." 0f moving the central office from this city

So Ma, a very picture of good nature, j that president H. Hedge made public
dragged heraert up from the bunch and '

letter denying praotlcaliy every
I waddled to the scale, smiling In sheepish rumor started. He showed that the salary
sort of way. j 0 geeretary Haley had at no time been

As she stepped oo the scales young man over $4,317 any year and that the best
slyly put his on and pressed down ye.r of the order, and declared tho th

half his weight. The indicator leaped rectors Intend to keep the offices ln this
the circle and stopped for want of city.

room to any farther. i UUh tehool n.Petlon.mere: .Ma, down'
"you ve

and out how
all."

it was a for the young folks,
Ma let she
too. But If. when she got

herself, she didn't
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At the conference of secondary schools
here the discussion of inspection of

schools, which has the confer
aa well as Slate Teachers'

elation principal
matter discussed. matter finally

to committee of nine, which or-

dered to report at meeting be
H uuau aooui ner vssiiy ,aUr tn, montn. controversy arose
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'Inspections by an official of the
verslty were being chiefly for the
benefit of that Institution. For the past
year
ployed agents to make inspections
them. Now some to to the
old method.

Track Lald'to
Workmen reached Granger yesterday

what hardens the arteries and produces wiUl ,na for tn ntrban railway to
age. I have heard that thing dj Woodward and Boone. It is possible that
la to eat Juicy fruits, like oranges, th '0rk wl11 discontinued at that
lemons, limes, quenching the thirst Plnt ,or wlter ou account of the
that way, and at the same time destroying weather.

the the lime thst brings senility ( Cora perl a Is Agala.
on. j Secretary George A. Wells of the Iowa

"I used to think it was impossible for a Grain Dealere' association today began the
to live without water. If animals preliminary arrangements for seed

can do It. though, why can't wr' Pbila- - aorn special trains over the railroads of
dM Bulletin. the state during the winter months, He
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has the assurance of Professor Holden of
Craay. he accompany the specials

Many people the asslstsnts accompanied
constipation, King's

guaranteed.

one.

Eighth

Rooseveltlan

resignation

him last year. The first special will be
over the lines of the Chicago Great West-
ern.

Hade Children Eat
Enraged neighbors- - of J. Curry of

Vandalla. suburb of Pes Molnss. com- -

ge

505 Dro.dw.y

10 N. Main

the father was administering gross Inhu-

manities upon his little children. They re-

ported that he has spread dirt from the
barn lot on bread and forced the children
to eat it; that he forced the children

stand on their heads In a corner while
he whipped them with heavy whip, and
that he had whipped them all daily for
months. They complained that he had
stood off with shotgun protesting neigh-bor- a.

An information was sworn out and
left once to place the man un-

der arrest. " An effort will be made to taka
the children from him If the facta are
verified.

SHOOTING THE JUNGLE TERROR

Thrilling Experience of Saartsmaa
Tracking the Tiger la Its.

Lair.

Hugh S. Gladstone tells how he shot an
Indian tiger: "We walked for about mile
along an track through tblcktsli
Junglo. Arrived at spot where the
Jungle waa rather " clearer, we were
shown our machans, or seats, tied up
at safe height In the trees. . In this
case, charpoys, or native beds,
which we sat cross-legge- or wicker stools,
had been securely lashed by all tour
corners In trees about thirty feet nigh and
about fifty yards one from the other. I
had drawn the. lucky number one. Long
bamboo ladders had been brought and with
the help of these wa climbed up Into our
machans. Mine was tied about twenty feoi
from the ground, where, with the slighttst
breeze and my additional weight, it swayed
most alarmingly. The heat, beating down
through the bare branches of the trees, was
errlflc. Tha first excitement wss caused-
iy mob of monkeys, which cams from be- -

lind. leaping and bounding over tries and
hrough bushes at tha most astonishing
need. All around one could hear doves
nd pigeons cooing; otherwise the jungle
eemed peacefully tranquil.
"All of sudden we heard, about half

nlle in front of us, tbs signal snot fired for
the beat to. begin. Instantly there wf an
uproar. Every beater shouted and many of
thorn gongs, antiquated firearms (some

them seven feet long) or large rattles.
These they beat, fired whirled with
will, which made the Jungle perfect
pandemonium. Excitement ran high and
every ear was strained to catoh the Brat
snapping of twig or to hear the footfall
of the tiger or the crackling leaves. One
of the coolies, flanking In tree on sny
right, suddenly taught my eye. He was
clapping his hands gently and throwing
pieces of stick Into tha undergrowth below
him. As he pointed could hear s rustling
and almost directly after came double
roar. The noise In the distance grew closer

Because street car company of this louder and In few there
has grant fara be-- emerged, on to the path we bad oorae down
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off, looking back toward the beat, lashing
har tall, and then proceeded to walk down
the path toward me, quite alowly and very
quietly. She was hid from me by a thick
lot of Jungle, but turning to my right she
left the path to go between ma and the
nullah. When she was broadside to me
between two thick bushes I fired with my
.450. So far as I could ace she did not
flinch and I snapped at her again rJi she
passed behind the .second bush. I thought
she staggered as I last caught sight of her,
and a few seconds later I felt sure I heard
a tell-tal- e gurgling In her throat.

"Then the beaters came on and we all
climbed down from our machans and ex-

amined the ground where I had fired. Not
a trace of bloed could be found and I began
to fear I bad missed badly. We formed a
little party and went very cautiously Into
the Jungle, eoolies being sent vp repeatedly
Into trees to spy. Suddenly one of these
called out that he saw the tigress lying
dead and we all ran forward to find her.
shot through the lungs."

A Pathetle meldent.
Bent Murdork was sitting ln the lobby

Of a Kansas City hotel a few evenings ago
when a Topeka man, just from the
Grand Canon, told this story: "A large
party of young men and young women
started early from the Hotel 'rover to
go to the bottom of the canon, which
Is a fifteen of twenty mile horseback trip.
When about half way down the canon
one of the horses fell, breaking the leg
of one of the young women. Thuy went
miles from water and hadn't g thing to
give her to brace her up. She could no
longer ride her horse. There was no tim-
ber or wood to make a stretcher and It
was out of the question to carry her back
over the rocks to the hotel. The young
woman, who was suffering greatly, fainted
again and again, but nothing could be done
for her.

" 'It was.' lie said, 'the most pathetle
Incident of my life.'

"After an Interval someone ventured to
ask :

"'What was finally done to relisve the
awful suffering of the young lady?

" 'We shot her,' lie answered." Kansas
City Star.

Easily Brokea. ,
"OU, no, they'll have no trouble to break

Ing his will."
"Why not?"
"Because his mental deterioration was

so clearly established. Don't you remem-
ber that when he was en the stand la the
big Insurance Investigation- lie admittedthe other colleges jointly em-- ,haye

for b. couMn.t remettlUer ,nythlugr'-Cl.- ve

Dirt.
W.

home

land Plain Dealer.

Ana He-th- e Hsbll May Be

CURED FREE
After t years of sueceas la curing DRL'O

HABITS of sll kinds I have decided to pre-
sent, IFRF.E OF CHAKQEi and send a
trial trtaimtnt of my wonderful remedy to
anv drug user who writes to tne. It Is the
only method thst will forever eradicate
from any eyaiem every vestige of the effects
of the drug used.

Nam -

Addrets
Drug I'sed
Daily Quantity

Iu writing stste Ir. ;ull the general condi-
tion of voir health. Address In strictest
. ....... . r. ia r. i i . t

J plained to ths Humane society today that
( J'on Avenue.' ew Verk. '


